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W e  
arc prone to believe that a,h·ersc circumstances art· 

inccntiYcs to genius. that difficulti<'s huttrcs  ratlwr than hinder 
the creative artist. Satisfying as this notion ma · be to our peace 

if mind. it is ne,·ertht'less romantic and. above all. hypothttical, for 
,vhile we know what Mozart. Beethoven. or Bartok were able to 
tt:hievc in unkind  urroundillj!S and under v:1rious hardships. \\ c 
lo not know rhat more fa,orJblc condition  ,vould not have 
-cs11ltc<l in as great or t·n·n grt·atcr achievements.

Still, in the cast· of.Johann Sebastian Bach, condition., do not 
;eem to have had any hearing on the quantit,, or quality of  his 
>11tput. In the <leprt: sing I.tipzig years 0-2.:1-1 "'50). when his 
11:1sters. tht  town councillors. made him the object of  ··almo t 
:ominual vexation. envy. and persecution .. (to quote hi  word ). 
he compo cr wrote th<: llagnificm, the St . .  llattlwu· Passion, most 
Jf the cantatas. the B .lfi11or ,\lass. th<: second volumt' of  the l\'!'1/-
rempered C/al'ier. the ,\111siwl Ojferinp.. and the Art o f  the F11811e. 
l'he prc<:eding Ciithen ptriod ( 1-1--1-25;·was no less fruitful, 
1owever. and saw the birth of  rhe Brandenburg Conccrro,, the llr t 
JOok o f  the \l''e/l-Temj)ered Oal'il'r. I he C/Jro111,uic Fa11tasy al/(/ 
"ugue. the English and Frcnd1 Suites. the orchestral suites. the 
;onatas and partitm, for solo violin, and the six Mtitcs for solo 
,ioloncello. And yet this period was a very happ} one - the 
rnppicst Bach w:is ever to cnjoY. True. the reformed cult in 
)!'ac:ticc at Ciirhen did not pennit him to write choral or org,111 
·orks. and this wa,  ultimately to CIUSl' him to k,n·c. hut in all 
)!her respect:, his position could not han: hetn mnn: grntif,ing.
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Donald Tovey pointed out, ·'arc magnificently powerful linc-
dr;rnring which shows itself capable of indicating anv and every 
truth of  pnspcctive in its draughtsmanship. O f  course these works 
are 1101 entirely or mainly without harmony .... Still the fact remains 
that even in the most fully harmonized [sections] ... there is a 
constant cxercise of the art of making single notes reassert thcir 
old prehistoric pow(:r of com·eying a complete meaning ... Like 
Tovey. hut replacing it in the context of the period. Forkt'I 
(17·19-1818) had explained, in his famous and still indispcnsahlc 
biography or the composer. the problem Bach set himself to solve 
in these unaccompanied works: "At that time it was an established 
rule that cve1-y union of parts must make a whok and exhaust all 
the notes necessa11 to the most complete expression of the 
content . so that no ddicicncy should anywhere be  ensiblc .. 
Bach not only fully satisfied thb rule in setting, for two. three, and 
four p:1rts. but attempted also to cxtem.J it to a single part.. .. By 
particular turns in the meloJy. he so comJ:iined in a  ingk part all 
the notes required to make the modulation eompletc that a ,econd 
part i ,  ncither necessal') nor possible ... Or. to round off with 
another ofTovey's enlighrcning and epigrammatic statements, 
"whnc the melody is unharmonized, ii i  its own bass ... 

E a c h  
of the six Suites " Viulvncef/o Solo se11za Basso. 

composees par Sr. J.S. Bacb . .  Haitre de CbaJJe!le (and probably 
written for the fir,t cellist at Ciithcn, Ferdinand Christian Abel) 

rigorously adopts the sam<: pattern of dant·<: movements - i.e .. 
alkmandt·, courantc, sarabande, "galantt·tie " (a group of lighter 












